'Embryos' shows the total number of injected embryos for each single CNE and '%positives' the percentage of positive embryos in total for each single CNE. The numbers for different anatomical domains correspond to the percentage of positive embryos with GFP expression in that area. * Note that for these CNEs the percentage of positive embryos in certain anatomical domains is high because the total number of positive embryos is very low. We do not consider these CNEs to show any enhancer activity in this assay. 'Embryos' shows the total number of injected embryos for each single CNE and '%positives' the percentage of positive embryos in total for each single CNE. The numbers for different anatomical domains or tissues correspond to the percentage of positive embryos with GFP expression in that area. * Note that for these CNEs the percentage of positive embryos in certain anatomical domains is high because the total number of positive embryos is very low. We do not consider these CNEs to show any enhancer activity in this assay.
TABLE S4
Primer sequences used to amplify Fugu (Tr) and zebrafish (Dr) CNEs CAGCAATAGTGAGTTGACGCCCATCTCTTCAATGCCATGTGAATAGTTTTAAATAGTGTT 234 * ***** * * ****** * * **** * ** ** ***** **** human TATGCTAGCTATTGTTGCCTTTTGTGTGGTTTGTC-TAATTCACAGAGAAAAGTCTGCTT 298  chicken  TATGCTAGCTATTGTTGCCTTTTGTGTGGTTTGTC-TAATTCACAGAGAAAAGTCTGCTT 299  mouse  TATGCTAGCCATTGTTGCCTATTGTGTGGTTTGTC-TAATTCACAGAGAAAAGTCTGCCT 296  frog  TATGCTACCTATTGTTGCCCTTTGTGTGGTATGTC-TAATTCACAAAGAAAGGTCTG-CT 261  zfish  TATGCACGCCATTGTTGCTCTTTGTGCGGCCGCTTTTAATGCGCAGCGATTCGTCTGCTT 262  fugu TATGCAAGCCATTGTCGTCCATTGTGCGTCCCGTCCTAATGCACAGTGATTTGCCTGCTT 294 ***** * ***** * ***** * * **** * ** ** * *** * human TTGT---302 chicken TTGT---303 mouse TTGT---300 frog TTGTG--262 zfish TTGTGGC 269 fugu TTGTAGC 301 **** A B C SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURE S1
